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" T.OCAL AUD PEBSOHAL

Local Etchinos. Still is heard the

aerrie jingle of the bells.

Our fellow townsman, John Williams,

hl , at Prefient on a XiSlt to Washingt-

on citj- -

Those interested will please take notice

that the nominations for Borough Officers

rill be made this (Thursday) evening.

p to the present date, we of the
mountain have had ten weeks of uninterr-

upted sleighing facilities ! It snow use
crumbling under those circumstances.

Coming the 22d of February Wash-jxgton- 's

birthday. We suggest that a

suituable observance of the occasion be had

by the mountaineers. Who seconds the
motion for a big supper ?

On last Saturday, the contract for lay-i- n

the superstructure and iron on the
Kbensburg and Cresson Railroad was

awarded to Philip Collins, Esq., who was

alio the contractor for the grading of the
road. Under the supervision of this gent-

leman, we feel confident that the work-wil-

be pushed to a speedy completion.
The road is expected to be ready for the
running of cars by the first of June.

The money and clothing donated by
the citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity for
the relief of the suffering people of Kans-

as, were shipped for Leavenworth per
Adams' Express to Pittsburg on Thursday,
la this connection, we may state that this
company carry all goods destined fur suff-

ering Kansas free of charge an act of
liberality for which it dois not get geueral
credit.

We're in luck again. One day last
week, our friend, II. C. Dcvine, Esq.,
than whom few better or more 'liberal
hearted individuals can be scared up
presented unto us for our own especial
use and behoof forever until death do us
jut as aforesaid to wit, one box of ex-

cellent and very smokable cigars. We re-

turn hirn our sincere thanks, and promise
that the "weeds" shall be dealt with as
they deserve. R. : To prevent mis
conception, we might juit add that we
smoke.)

Next Thursday is Valentine's Day.
What has become of all the elegant little
comic, poetical, sentimental and lovesick-icl- l

missives that generally float around so
promiscuously just prior to its advent ?

Gone up we hope.
Gr. Curtin has appointed Rev. J. R.

Tyatte to be Auctioneer for Johnstown.
A young man rpsiding in Somerset

near the Cambria line, was recently swin-
dled out of a horse by a sharper. The
taodus of the operation was simple, the
sharper merely paying for the animal in
counterfeit money.

Saturday last was Candlemas Day othe-

rwise "Ground Hog Day." According to
the infallible omen for this day made and
provided, we nre to be favored with six

eeks more of wintry weather.
A fire occurred in Ilollidaysburg last

week, by which the Rlood Searcher medic-

ine establishment of R..3I. Lemon was
entirely consumed,

In another column of to-da- paper
'ill be found an interesting letter from
Johnstown. "Yoder"' promises to keep
cs posted from week to week on whatever
of interest may transpire in that "sweet
'ittle village," and we are sure that the
contributions from his graceful goosoquill

be gladly received by our readers.
On Friday last, the snow commenced

belting at a tremendous rate, and Saturd-
ay helped the matter on by several show- -

of warm rain ; but thanks to the some
two leet of snow on the ground, the roads
vere not at all inconvenienced by the lit-l-- e

incident. The sleighing is still excell-
ent.

Persons wishing to get bargains should
call on E. J. Mills, who is disposing of las
toek of goods at cost. See advertisement

ia another column.
If you wish to secure bargains, patron-ti- e

store of II. C. Devine. He sells
Reaper than the cheapest.

Attention is directed to the numerous
advertisements in to-di- y's paper.

There are at the present time no less
an nine applicants among the two wings

f tbe Loeo-Foc- o party iu this county for
tle nomination for Sheriff next fall ; four
"or County Treasurer ; and for the other
Sces in about the same ratio. - Besides

these, other candidates from the same side
f the house are coming out at the rate
f about one per day. The signs of the
'es indicate a brisk season ahead.

Answer to last week's enigma, "Speak
k" to all you meet."

fhe Cornmipsioncra and Auditors have
fpleid the auditing of the accounts of

lria cour.tr for the past vear.

Beulah. On our outside this week
we publish a very interesting paper on the
history of tho settlement and subsequent
abandonment of Beulah rwhich article
was originally published in the Cambria
TVibttne some years since. A's a bit of
local history concerning a rather celebra-

ted locality,
t
it should be read by all of

our Cambria county subscribers.
Tho site of the "deserted village" is

a rough and rugged valley near the Black-lic- k,

about two miles southwest of Ebens-

burg. Indeed, a more uninviting spot on
which to lay out a "settlement" could
scarcely be found. But in the early days
cf this great and inighry county of Cam-

bria, the country was principally a sterile
and unprofitable wilderness, ai.d the squat-

ters thereon had to take things pretty
much as they fouud them, trusting to a
willing heart and a strong right hand to
bring good out of Nazareth. Although
the existence of Beulah was brief, still
was it long enough to enable the hardy
pioneers to sec a snug little village spring-
ing into existence, as if by magic, around
them. . The wilderness, under their cul-

tivation, blossomed as a rose the sweet
scent of civilization began to pervade the
Beulahtic atmosphere.

In 1804, Cambria county was given, a
habitation and name. Beulah ambitious
Beulah immediately was seized with a
desire to be the capital of the new county,
and she entered vigorously into the con

test for the coveted prize. But, alas ! her
claims were overlooked and from that
moment the starcf Beulah began to wane.

At this time, even the "old fashioned
and very shaky wooden dwelling" men-

tioned in the sketch as being the sole
monument of Bculah's former greatness
even this landmark has crumbled away.
There is not now
"A rose of the wilderness left on the stalk,
To tell "where the garden had been."
Ono fact connected with the Beulah

paper the Western Sky" -- does not ap-

pear iu the fketch. Although putporting
to represent the inteiests of Beulah, and
being edited by a resident of that vil-

lage, yet we are credibly informed that
the "Sky" was uhluJied in Philadelphia.
This would make no great odds, however,

it rather shows to advantage the
of those Beulah settlers,

who, not content with "the music of the
spheres," must needs have an organ of
ther own.

Like all deserted and decayed spots,
Beulah is sound on the ghost question.
Were you to beiieve half the fearful le-

gends told concerning this romantic re-

treat about the the troops of fairies, the
myriads of ghosts, and the legions of dev-

ils damned th?t are supposed to haunt
it then indeed would you be justified in
coming to the conclusion that the once
busy little burg is now cursed by some

"Prodigious ban
Of excommunication,"

and, in fact, a lather unpleasant place in
which to pasi a dark night all alone by
yourself.

The Oleaginous Fever in Ebexs- -

BURG. The oil fever has at length' broken
out in ye acclent village, and from pres-

ent indications it bids fairt) soon become
an epidemic. Last week a company was
formed iu this place, whose intention it is

to immediately lease a site for a well in

either Ohio or Virginia. The followipg
arc the members composiug it : Robert
Davis, C T. Roberts, David Lewis, John
O. Evans, John W. Roberts, Morris J.
Evans, N. I. Roberts, E. J. Mills, John
Roberts, R. II. Tudor, Clinton R. Jones
and Evan D.Evans. Messrs. John W.
Roberts, David Lewis and X. I. Roberts
leave this week for oildom to locate the
well and commence operations. This as-

sociation s called the "Ebensburg Oil
Company."

A company has also been formed in this
place, to test at an early day the question
whether oil cannot be found in Cambria
county in paying quantities. This com-

pany, we understand, will "bore" along
the Blacklick in Jackson township.

We intend to keep our readers posted
on the success of these and all similar com-

panies that may grow up in our midst,
and hope to soon have the pleasure of an-

nouncing that each and every one of them
have "struck ile!"

List of Causes. The following is the
list of causes set down for tiial, at a Court
of Common Picas to be held at Ebensburg,
for Cambria county, commencing on Mon-

day, the fourth day of Marchj 1SG1.
Wm. Carr L Co. vs Palmer, et. al.
John M'Keage vs same.
Wm. Williams, Jr. vs . same.
Lloyd & II ill V3 same.
McMauamy vs Eb. & C. R. It. Co.

3 The continuation of "Cambria
yonnty" is deferred until next week.

The Schools c'f Cambria County.
The following interesting statistics con-

cerning the state of the Common Schools
of Cambria county are taken from tho
State Superintendent's Report:
"Whole number of schools in county, 145
Number jet required, 10
Average number of months taught, 4.36
Number of teachers, (males) 112

" " " (females) 36
Average salary of males per .month, 22.34

" " females " $20.05
Number of scholars, (males) 3,410

" " (females) 3,102
Average cost of teaching each scholar per

month, fifty six cents.

Post Office Affairs. Within the
last week, Mrs. Harriet McCague, the
present worthy incumbent of our Post
Office, has withdrawn her petition for re-

appointment as Post Master. There are
now, as far as heard from, four applicants
for the place, as follows : Gideon Marlett,
C. T. Roberts, Maj. Johu Thompson and
'Matthias Harr. Considerable interest is
being felt in the matter, and petitions are
circulating in every direction. We'll bet
our pile on the man who wins.

It Must be True. We have often
heard it remarked, by persons who ought
to know and of course it must be true

that the cheapest and best place at
which to buy boots and shoes, hats and
caps, ready-mad- e clothing, notion -,- , etc.,
is at the store of C. R. Jones, one door
east of the Mountain House. Give him
a call, and ascertain the truth of this re-

port. His motto is "quick sales and very
small profits."

Literary. --The question for general
debate at he Ebinsburg Lyceum on next
Friday evening i9 : "Resolved, That the
Government ot the United States cannot
make any compromise with the seceders
without degrading itself in the eyes of
the world." R. II. Singer will read a se-

lection the same evening.

Dedication. We are requested to
announce that the Union Church, at Chest
Springs borough, this county, will be ded-

icated to the service of Almighty God on
Saturday, 9th iust., at 11 oclock, A. M.

O UR JOIIXSTO WN LETTER.

To tht Editor of TJit Alleghanian :
I have often thought that a few lines

from this flourishing town would be of
interest to j-o-

ur many readers. True, we
are slightly afjectcd with Secession pro-

clivities, but that should be no reason why
the best feeling should not prevail between
us. Under this impression, I will from
time to time ''book" you on whatever of
note may transpire.

THE "ILE" FEVER.

The oil fever is raging violently here
now. Almost every day a company is

formed i'o the purpose of exploring the
bosom op'' Mother Earth in quest of their

f 1 At I..fortunes ana me morning salutation is,
you struck ile ?" The companies

arnearly all engaged m Venango county,
tut some few are at work in Virginia.

FIRE !

Our citizens were alarmed the other
morning by the cry of "fire!" Upon re-

pairing to the scene of disaster, ws found
the flames to proceed from a stable on the
lot of 3Ir. J. J. Murphy. The adjoining
buildings were speedilv torn down, and
the progress of the devouring element
stayed. The loss is very slight.

IX TIME OF PEACE PREPARE FOR WAR.

At the' meeting of the Zouave Cadets
last 'light, thirty-fou- r of the members sig-
nified their willingness to serve Uncle
Sam at a moment's notice. Capt. Power
commands this company, and a finer body
of military could not be found. They are
exceedingly well drilled.

THE POLITICAL CAI.DR0X.

The state of the country is the constant
theme of. conversation. Go into a crowd
anywhere and j'our ears will be greeted
with, "I am for the Missouri Compromise
in its purity," "I go for the Border State
Propositions," "Oh, no; give us the Crit-
tenden Compromise," while the strict
Republican exclaims, "No compromise
with traitors," &c. We are beepjning
slightly tired of this everlasting fuss, and
1, for one, go for Montgomery's proposi-
tion, which is, that the members of both
branches of Congress resign, and allow
the People to settle the matter in their
own way. lhe Uorcler Mate I'ropnsitions
meet with more favor from Republicans
than any of the others.

'' THE ROLLING MILL.

Our mammoth mill is still in full tide
of successful operation, and the prospect
is very fair that it will continue so during
the winter. .It is the main prop of our
town, and in no other place in the North
would an adjustment of our National diffi-

culties be hailed with greater delight than
heie. YODER.

Johnstown, Jsn. 29, 1861.

r!HE NEW YORK TRIBUNE 1 1 I

JL
We trustthat those who do not now receive

THE TRIBUNE will subscribe for it without
delay. The club price of THE WEEKLY
TRIBUNE and THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIB-
UNE is so low that there are but few in nnj
community unable to take it. Henceforth,
The Teibi'KE, as the principal paper support-
ing the new Administration, will be peculiarly
interesting, while outside cfpolitics its reli-

able Foreign and Domestic News, its Com-
mercial and Agricultural Intelligence, nnd its
Literary Department, give to it interest and
value which no other paper on this Continent
can boast of. How ably and successfully The
Tribune has conducted the campaign now so
gloriously ended, the result in New York fully
attests, and to the untiring exertions, signal
capacity and foresight of HoitACE Grkelky is
due much of the glory of the victory over
which a nation of Freemen are new rejoicing.
It is, therefore, the duty of every tine Repub
lican to aid in giving Ihe 1kibci;e a sun
larger circulation. As evidence of its popu
larity and reliability, we may state that last
week over Six Hundred Thousand copies were
sold a circumstance unprecedented in tb
annals of journalism. Guardian and Gazette
Phceuixville, Pa.

Terms:
DAILY TRIBUNE, (311 issues per ..) $.00
SEMI-WEEKL- Y, (104 " ' " ) $3.00

52 " " " $2.00WEEKLY, ( )
TO CLUBS Sfmi-Week- lt: Two copies for

$(5 5 Ten copies to one address, SJO, and
any larger number at tne latter rate. - len
copies or over to address of each Subscriber.
f'i."20 each. For a Club of Twenty, an extra
copy will be seut. tor a Club ol Forty, we
send THE DAILY TRIBUNK gratis one year.

Weekly: Three copies, $5; Five for $8;
Ten for $12, and any larger number at the rate
of &1.20 each per annum, the paper to be ad
dressed to each subscriber. To Clubs of
Twenty we send an extra copy. Twenty copies
to one address for i"20, with one extra to him
who sends us the Club. For each Club of
One Hundred THE DAILY TRIBUNE will be
sent gratis one year.

Jj! Payment always in advance.
Address

THE TRIBUNE, No. 15-- t Nassau st.,
dec20 New York

OU RTII --A NN UA L RETORT17 OP THE
PROTECTION MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OP CAMBRIA COUNTY.
Amt. property iusured as per third

annual report, $153,259 22
Amt. property insured since third

anniul report, 27,078 65

Total amt. property insured, $180,037 87
Amt. premium notes in fafce as

per third annual report, 47
Amt. premium notes taken since

third annual rcpurt, 2,079 58
Amt. additional notes taken since

third annual report, 10G CC

Total nmt. rremium notes iu force, $19,186 71

No. of Policies issued as per third
annual report, 152

No of Policies Oued since third
annual report, 7

Whole No. of Policies issued, IK'J

STATEMENT SHOWING Tni? OPERATIONS
OF THE COMPANY AND ITS PRESENT
CONDITION.

Amt. reed, on premium notes since
third annual report, - $143 90

Amt. reed, on additional notes since
third annual report, 5 S3

Balance iu Treasury as per third
annual report, 34 80

$189 03
Amt. incidental expenses

of past year, $34 3S
Amt. compensation of of-- .

ficers, agents, &c, 115 00 $149 3(J

Bal. in Treast. and in hands of agents, $ 39 07
Add amt. yet due on premium notes, 18,228 SG

Total assets of the Comnanv. $13,2G8 03
R. L. JOHNSTON, President.

A. C. MULL1N, Secretary.
Ebensburg, January 17, 18G1.
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HiPBf. DAN. C. fflORRIS, I86!.sa

DEALER IS
I A STIIOXABLE IIA TS .J-- CAPS,

OPPOSITE THE MANSION HOUSE,

JobnstoiYn, Pa. S
ia a & c3
COIUtESrONDIONCE WAXTJJD.

a respectable in-
come and beingpossessed of reasonable per-
sonal attractions, is desirous of opening a
correspondence with a yoimg man of good
morals and intelligence, with a view to mutual
benefit. Address, in pood faith, "AIis3 Jzsyr
Sou&rs, EbenBburg, Cambria county. Pa "

Jan. 10,1851-3- t

PILLS,
A neTer Ctilins Antidote for SUM n"J- - .

& ache, Dyspepsia, Kerer and Ague,

Liror Complaint, CostiTcnosa,
-- Biliousness, Nfuralgia. Colie,

KttiiMffi. t .malAU.v. 1

Obtrucuon,

I 23 ct. ) O

WHjSOITS PIIjIjS are twlrrj
Jtnotrlcdged t J bo the best now in use. A Family

Diedicin tlicj an particularly reoom3iecd-i-iu)i'l- e

and harnilcsa, but bilily medicinal in tbeir com

hination. One Fill a dote, with mild but cer-

tain clTects. The robust man and the delicate child
use them alik. with every assurance cf entire
safety. M ith Wilson's Pills, every Mother in

the laud baronies her own pliyBidau. They liave

proved themselves a gPECinc, aad sUud witljout a

rival for tho following affections:

HEADACHE, FETKIS & AGUE,
HEADACHE, I'EVEK Oe At7E,

DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

Costiveness, Biliousness, Neuralgia,
Costiveneaa, Biliousness, Neuralgia.

Sold by Druggists & Dealers everywhere.
PREPARED BIT

B. Is. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

Importers '&. Wholesale Druggists
Ko. 60, corner "Wood and 4th. Sta.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
'SOLE PEOPR1ETORS OF

q B. L- - Fahnestock's Vermifuge.

Sold by (J. T. rrazti, Jauz Zuuger, and
Wood, Morrell &Co.. Johnstown; E. Shoema-
ker & Sons, Ebensburg, Wike & Gardner,
and Win. R. Hughes, Wilmore; C. D Rradly,
Munster ; John Rradly, Loretto ; and by drug
gists and merchants generally. no 1, ly.

Latest Arrival!!

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! Fon EVERYBODY 1

EVANS & SON have this this dayBJ. from the East and are now
otVering to tb citizens of Ebensburg, raid
vicinity, a well selected assortment ot j

MLW AND HOY'S CLOTHING,
also a large lot of

I3ry Goods,
consisting in part of the ' following articles.
viz :

Satins, Velvets, Cloths, Cassimercs,
Poeskin3, Sattinetts, Tweeds,

Jeans, Tickings, Flannels,
Brown & Bleached

Muslins,

DUESS GOODS.
of every style, Notions, &c. We have also on
hand a large assortment of - r

J300TS, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS,

BONNETS,
STATIONARY, -

IIARDVv AKE,
GKOCEKIES,

FISH, SALT,
TRUNKS,

CARPET-SACK- S.

Together with such other articles ns are usu-
ally kept in a country store, all of which they
will dispose cheaper than the cheapest, for
CASH oi COUNTRY PRODUCE

N. B. The tailoring business will still be
carried on in all its branches. All work will
be done on short notice and on the most rea-
sonable terms.

Ebensburg, January 25, 18C0:tf

c, T. ROliEllTS,
CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

And Dealer in

CLOCKS,

WATClttS,

JEWELRY,

Fancy Goons.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, NOTIONS, Ac

The subscriber begs leave to announce to
the citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding
country, that he has just received a large aud I

new stock of CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWEL-
RY, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, FANCY
GOODS, NOTIONS, Arc, &c, which hcoffers
istry cheap. The public are invited to call
and examine his complete assortment, as he
considers it no trouble to show his goods,
even if he fails in making a sale. Store-roo- m

on the Diamond, opposite Thompson's Hotel.
By strict attention to business, he hopes to
merit and receive the patronage of a generous i
public. Give him a call, and you will get
bargains.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Accordcons,
A-- repaired on short notice, with neatness
and dispatch. All work warranted, and char
ges low. - Oct. i:l,18G0:tf."'

UDITOR'S NOTICE
JT The undfrsiirned Auditor annninted bv
the Orphan's Court of Cambria couutr ia lia
tribute the monev in the hands of D. II. Roberts
Esq., administrator of Catherine Belie, dee'd,
hereby notifies all porsous interested, that he
will attend to the duties of said appointment
at his ofiicc in Ebensburg, at one o'clock, P.
M. on SATURDAY the 2Gth day of JANUARY,
1861 when aud where they may all attend
or be for ever debarred from coming in on
said fund.

PHIL. S. NOON, Auditor.
Ebensburg Dec. 27, lS00.-4- t

ESTATE OF EVAN LLOYD, PEC'D.
Testamentary on the estate of

Evan Lloyd, late of Cambria township, Cam-
bria county, deceased, having been granted to
the subscriber by the Register of said county,
all persons indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same arc re-
quested to present the same properly authen-
ticated for settlement. ,

JOHN WILLIAMS Executor.
Ebensburg, Dec. G, lifGO-- Gt

jf--
GO TO C. R. JONES'

FOR BOOTS, SHOES, &c.

Reading matter on every page.
85T See new advertisements.
y Subscribe for Tr AttroHAKiiy.

TA1LOR6 CKtJJILR
THE HUNTINGDON KVPf EWEfiAT. rJcsTficcbojc, fx.,

aeii Fruit & Onrawntr.l Tress, Vines kc.,' cf
better growth, lartr size, and atlower price
than any of tbc Northern or Easttru Nursctleti,
and warrant them true to name. ' . . ;

Standard Aliple Uccs at 18 cots oah
$1G per 100.

Teach trees, 15 to 20 cts oach 12.50 to
$li per 100.

Standard Tear trees. 50 to 75 ct omIj. v.

Dwarf Pear trees, 50$ to$l eacJj 20 to $C9
per 100 -

Dvarf Apple trees. 10 to 75 cts cli.
Standard Cherry trees 37J to 75 U.
Dwarf Cherry f.cti 5) to 73 U.

, Plum trees CO cte. ,
Apricot trees 40 to to o's.

. Nectarine tree: 23 cti. ca:h.
Grape Vines 25 cts to 51.
Silver Maple trees 62 J to $1.
Enropean Ash, 75 to 1

European Larcb, 75 cts to 1. 80.
Norway Spruce, 50 cts to $1.
American Balsam Pine, 75 ct to Sf.CO
American & Chinese Arbor Vitser &0 cts t

rl.SO
Strawberry Plants, Si per 100, &c. Lc. .

Huntington, Jan. 25, I860.- - 3m.

A CARD.
WiTMin's EriDCE.

Lancaster Tp. July 30, 16C0.
Messhs. Etanb and Watsos : Gestlemek

The small sifd No. 1 Salamander safe which
I j urchascd from .your agent, Mr. Adam R.
B:.r, in Lancaster City, on July 20th, 1853,
has been er.bjected to a very severe test,
whit-- it Tiihstood in a most satisfactory
manner. This SiTe, containing all my books,
toget'itr with vn'able i.apers belonging to
myself and fomd to my neighbors and friends,
and represeting a val ic of over Twenty Thous-
and Dollars, ($20,000) was in my Mill which
was deftroyed on the night of the 27th of Ju-
ly, 18G0, and passed through the fiery ordeal
unscathed. The Safe was on the second floor
and fell to the basement of the Mill, and wai
subjected for six hours to an intense heat
among the ruins, which wasgreatly increased
by the combustion of a large quantity of grain
confined within the brick walls After the
fire the safo was opened and tbc books and
papers token out iu a state of perfect preser-
vation, the paper not even being discolored.
This fs ct was, however, to many bystanders
a better recommendation of your Safes than
could be expressed in any other "ords from
me. Ycurs Respectfully.
sel3 SAMUEL RANCK.

8i5 A large assortment of the above qual-
ity of Fire and Thief Proof Safes always on
hand and for sale at us low rnies as any other
firm, at EVANS & WATSON'S,

No. 304 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.. .

INTER GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND R37AIL ,

Just, received aud now opening, a large cn"
complete assortment of GOODS for t'ue sea-
son, consisting in part of "

Print?, Shawls, Blankets,
Ginghams, . Alpacas, Carpeting,
Coburgs, Modina Cloths, Oil Cloths, .
Carpet Chains, Cotton Yarns, DeLaine.", '

French Merinos, Woolen " . Ca&hmeres ,
Merino Plaids, Hosiery, Notions, "

Sattinetts, . Cassimcrs, Jeans,
Tweeds, Flannels, Hardware,
Queeusware. Gloves, Tickings,
Brown and Black Muslins,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
50 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.

The above goods l.ave been bought with
enre at low figures, nnd wiil be sold at redu-
ced prices- - E. nUGHES. i

TTTANTED :n i 00,000 feet rood Clit-rr- Board's.
100000 Ket good Poplar Boards,
1OH.00O feet 1 inch Poplar Boards.
100,000 feet good Ash Boards and Plank,

feet clear Pine Boards nnd Tlank.
For which part or all Cafch will always ba

paid. . .... ..
ALSO 200,000 feet good common Pine ia

exchange for goods. , E. II.
Ebensburg, Nov. 8, ISCO.tf

1VATCIIES A.D JUWBLRY.

"

JSTAITL respectfully informs the citiren
vicinity that he is still

engaged in the-Watc- h and Jewelry business,
immediately opp06ite the store of E. Shoema-ker- &

Sons. All kinds of watches, clocks and
jewelry now on hand, which will be sold very
iow ior casn. w atcnes, jewelry and
musical instruments of all kinds repaired with
neat ncss ahd despatch. All work warranted s

and charges low. The ladies are invited to '
call and examine his large stock of jewelry

J. STAnL; -

Ebensburg, April 5, 18C0. tf.

BOOTS AXI SHOES. ;

Tlie undersigned continues the
of BOOTS and SHOES ofrV- - --

every description at his establishment, Pllf
in Ebensburg, immediately opposite the' V.Post Oftice.. Employing none but the best
workmen, he trusts that he has been and still
is at all times able to give entire satisfaction
to his customers. He hopes that the safp
liberal patronage hetet'ofore given him may be
continued, and that more may be added? ,

He ha? also on hand r large assortment 6f
French Calf-skin-s, ard Morocco of all kinds,
suitable for fine Boots and Shoe!.

Ready-mad- e BOOTS nnd SHOES always oil
hand, and prices moderate. ... f .

, MESHAC THOMAS.
Ebensburg, August 25, 1859:tf; , , .

, , :

ISSOLUTION. The partnership
heretofore existing between the under-

signed, under the firm of W. II. Garducr k
Co., was this day dissolved by mutual cofa
sent. The business will be settled by Lloyd
& Hill. The books will be left at the ofhc
of the firm, ia Wilmore, for a limited time,
where all having unsettled accounts wills&v
costs by calling soon. '

G. L. LLOYD.
ARTHUR Hilt,
WM. H. GABDNEfci a

Wilmore, Per. 8, I860-3- t ..

EXECUTORS' NOTrCE. -
cn the estate of;

David Evans, late of Ebensburg de--fceasea, having been granted by the Regis :er
of Cambria couuty to the subscribers, all Ar. --

sons indebted to the said estate are hereby '

notified To make Immediate payment, nd
those having claims against the said estatewill present them duly authenticated fcr seUtlement. D. Hi HOKEKTR

" EDWARD RQBERT8.
Ebensburg, Dec. 20, 18C0.t

- JOB WORK cone at this c$ct,
i

f
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